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MISSING A FINE
OPPORTUNITY

This good County, like every one

of the other ninety-nine in the

State,' has entirely too many ten¬

ant fanners, yfe doubt if there is

a county in the state with more

good, honest tenant farmers than

will be found here, but there are
r

too many of them; while they are.

good men, honest and true, hard

¦working and worth while citizens,

they would be worth much more to

theirV«ommunity, and would have
a feeling about them they never

will have until they own a farm of

their own. Tenants, like renters in

town, never can have that air of

security about them until they own

their own farm and home, for they
never know when they are going to

have' to move. They may be per¬

fectly satisfied, but the landlord

get a. little peeved about some-
-island when he says move, move

they must. Not so when they have

a deed in their possession for the
little farm, or home, which they
occupy.
And now is the time for every one

to own his own farm, or home; all
.feal estate is low, almost a drug on

the market, and If you ever intend

^to own a little farm now is your
opportunity. We know personally
of quite a number of tenantyWTo
have been able to lay asid^a few

hundred dollars from J^®fr part ^of
the crop, and we We could Pre¬
vail on them tp^Shiy a little farm;
not necesstjjpl-To tryjojjay all cash,
forvup^an get the necessary money

Jxftay.for the farm either from
private funds, or from the g6vpr\s
ment. As to the town
probably has not bejp-^dfe so for¬
tunate and it^Jr^^Wen hard for
him tojaw^'even a few hundred.

,>^!-Sf**can shop around and find
a Bttle home which is on the mar¬

ket, and .witl} a few hundred to pay
earfy tije balance through the

and loan.and the cost will

Jmore than the rent he is

dl means buy you a little
a litttle hfrtse and get that

far trtlSSpendeiv re which comes

through such a
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Politics must be mighty dull in
and around Raleigh, as we have
not seen a single new candidate lor

the Senate in several weeks, .true
our .regular Raleigh norrspondent
dWtes tell us that there is a possibll-
lty of General Brummitt throwing
jhis hat into the ring for governor
However, We doubt this, as Mr.,

Brummitt was a candidate for a

few months at the lash, guberatorial.
election, and posed as a candidate
from the East.this time the can¬

didate will come from the West.

Again the Governor has batted'
100 per cent. He has appointed our

good friend, Mr. Capus M. Waynick,1
editor of the High Point Enterprise,;
assistant chairman of State high¬
way. . The chairman, Mr. E. B. Jsf-'
fress, has been ill for several
months, and it was thought wise
to name some one to act, and no!
man in the State could have been
found more capable in' every-way
than Capus Waynick. We congratu¬
late the-Governor on.his wise se¬

lection and feel sure he will- have
no accaslon -to regret his choice.'

o

Do your Christmas shopping
and make glad the heart of- the
the editor by renewing your sub¬

scription. -.

FARM NEWS
KERR-SMITH VOTE

The most important news we have
tor Person County, farmers this week
is in regard to the Kerr-Smith ref¬
erendum. There are eight meet¬
ings scheduled In the county for
hthis week to discuss this matter,
as well as other subjects. The Coun¬
ty Agent would like for it to t>e
possible, for every grower in the
county, including all landowners
and all tenants, to be present at

jsome one of these meetings, in or¬
der that he might understand thor¬
oughly just exactly what he will be
asked to vote for. No vote will be
taken at these meetings. Each and
every contract signer will be noti-
fied by mail of the day selected for
the voting just as soon as the day
is decided on by the committeemen,
and a voting place in each
ship has been decided umfi^doWE
TO. THESE NEJ^SORHOOD
MEETINGS decide

"on' the tijpejiafid place when we
shallwtETh Is vote mustr be taken
.WfZm the next ten or twelve days.,
p This vote does not have anything
to do with any new contracts.-
contracts we have are for ty
11934 and 1935. Perhap
in 1935 we will td*»tflie on
a new contryr'^ffj^crvef 1936 and
Ithe years

KERR-SMITH
NTil'M

ggricultral Adjustment Ad-
tratlon. acting under the pow¬

ers bestowed, by President Roose¬
velt. agreed to stand by the! faripers
who wished to sign tobacco reduc¬
tion contracts in an effort to re¬
duce production in order that the
fanners might receive a living wage
for their crop. Since the powers
conferred on the Agricultural Ad¬
justment Administration did 'not
make it possible 'to control those
who did not sign contracts, and
thus left the wav open for them to
produce enough tobacco to flood the

1 market with more than "the manu-
facturers Could take, and thereby
brine the price down to the old ruin¬
ous level. two"Congressmen. Messrs.
Kerr and Smith, Introduced a bill
tn Congress asking that a tax be
put on the non-signer, in order to
discourage him from raising so
much tobacco. These two Congress¬
men did this at the earnest insis¬
tence of the contract signers. How-
over. the bill stated that the regu¬
lations contained therein should be
in force and effect for one year
only; and that if the contract sign¬
ers and others interested wished
this tax to tie continued for the
wear 1935. then thev must vot,e
either 'for or agamst the tax.
In submitting this <njjjgjjpn .lt Is

the desire of th» Agricultural Ad-
histment Administration that to¬
bacco producers shall have posses¬
sion of all available facts to gu'de
them in reaching a decision. The
choice lies wilfc the tobacco oroduc-
ers and the Adjustment Admlrihtra-
tlon is In no sense seeking to Im¬
pose 4ts views upon farmers to in¬
fluence their decision.
Ho Trto&eco tSrpaucer* "want"'the

mechanism
_ RffpffW in the Kerr;-

Smlth Act as l supolementary con¬
trol to the current efforts under
the Agricultural Adfustmem. Act?
Tobacco farmers have had one

Wsorift frEMerice"'with the ty^
of control embodied in the Kerr-
Rmith Act Tt is for the tobacco
. *-***¦rt-

There Is an opportunity for
who will not need all the
on their cards to sell their
pounds to those who need them. We
shall be glad to assisk.ln the trans¬
fer of these pounds. Those who
have excess to sell can bring their
oards to this office, and the pounds
can be sold to those who come here
to buy

TERRACING
We feel that the farmers are very ;

much, interested in saving their
farms by terracing, but they have
probably been-so busy stripping a»d
marketing tobacco. savlng the corn
crop and other pressing farm work
that they have not as yet signed up
enough acres to fhstify us in put-
ting-the matter of getting a terrac-
ing outfit before the County Com-
missioners. if anyone wants terrac¬
ing done "by a county tractor, please
write the County Agent or come to
the office and state the exact num-
ber of acres that you think you will
want, at a cost not to exceed *2.50
per acre. Some of our best farm-
ers have written us, but have not 1

stated "a definite number of acres,
We want figures that we can sub¬
mit to the County Commlsisoners.! 1
They need definite information be¬
fore they can .take this matter under
consideration.

LESPEDEZA
The following interesting com- j'

ments on lespedeza have been re- j.
ceived:
R. D. Bailey: "Lespedeza Is the

best soil Improver .l ever used. My
pastures this year "have been fine."
George Mitchell^ "I seeded six

acres In lespedeza. Got a good stand
and mowed several tons of hay. Les-
pedeza produces more hay and Is

less, expensive to grow than any
similar crop. For a wom-out poor
soil I would always recommend
lespedeza."
J. I. Brooks: "I like lespedeza Very

much as a soU buUder and crop tm-
prover. Corn that was planted after p
lespedeza stood the dry weather,:
better."
Tom Clayton- "Lespedeza is as!

good a soil Improver as I .have ever

used except old-fashioned or pink
clover. However, It go so I could
not grow pink clover, but I can

grow lespedeza on any of my land, x"
even the poorest. For a man wto
has a poor, .rundown place, I recom¬
mend It beyond any other spU^m- I
prover to put his land in a^more
fertile condition."

J. B. Clayton: "BesfcHandt Im¬
prover I have ever btfed. For sour

lands where red cjfr?er wUl not grow
without Hmesy^Se I think this is
the best lepj^he that can be put on

the lag
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to where
over this list,

in this space are all
and you will make no mls-

take when yon patronise them. If
you do not And what yon are looking
for here come to The Courier office
and we will give you the informa¬
tion desired.

J. T. BRADSHER
Plumbing and Heating

Office on Reims Avenue
Phone 14

G. B. MASTEN
Painting and Paperhanging
Good Paint Applied By Good
Painters Produce* a Good

Jab

GEO. W. KANE
BUILDER CONTRACTOR
"No Job Too Big.None

Too Small.""'

Carolina Power &
Light Co.

Home-Life -Made Easiei
Ask the lady who has an

Electric Range.

Hambrick, Austin
& Thomas

,
DRUGGISTS

Holtingswurth's Unusual Candles,
Penslar. Remedies, School Books,

ShaelTer'i Fountain Pens.
We would like to be your Druggist.

Sergeant & Clayton
"The Sta-Klean S^ore"
Phone Us Your Orders.
We Deliver Promptly.

HARRIS & BURNS
BARGAINS

Everything from head t<
foot for men, women and

children.
"Roxbara**

Roxboro Lumber Co.
Btly It From Us And Bapk

The Difference
"Borne Of .Quality Lumber"

Wilburn & Satterfield
Roxboro's Dependable Store
"It wm Pay Tun To Trade With

r'._TVw i«« . -

^ocMotes.
MRS. JONES ENTERTAINS
THE TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

On Tuesday morning Mrs. S. A
Jones entertained the Tuesday
Bridge club at a lovely luncheon
The tables were .placed in the liv¬
ing room where several delightful
rubbers were played. Tallies were
counted and Mrs. B. B. Mangum
was presented with a dainty ivey Jar
for high score. The hostess, assisted
by Mrs. P. W. A. Mills, served a

tempting two course luncheon.

FRIDAY BOOK CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS., OVEIDA LONG

Hie Friday Afternoon Book club
held their meeting with Mrs. Oveida
Long on Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Lamar street. Hie
home was attractive, decorated for
the occasion by the use of Thanks¬
giving Ideals carried out in flowers
and tally cards. Three tables were
ararnged for the club game of Bos¬
ton Rook, and many Interesting pro¬
gressions played. The hostess, as¬
sisted by Miss Evle Long, served a
delicious .turkey course with cofTee
and sweet course.

MRS. BRADSHER HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE CLUB ON TUESDAY

Mrs. W. G. Bradsher entertained
her Bridge clubhand other, guests at
a lovely part^ on Tuesday evening
at her home on Main street. 'Hie
living room was very bright and
attractive with winter flowers placed
In a beautiful manner. Tallies
were passed for four tables and
scores were added. Mrs. Sam Mer-
ritt was given a gift for high club
prize and Mrs. A. M. Bums won
visitor's high. The hostess served
a salad course.

mrs. Talker entertains
HER CLUB ON TUESDAY

On Tuesday evening Mrs.
Walker entertained her Bridge
and a few other friends at a. i
lightful party. Three tables
placed in the living room

many Interesting (tunes of progres- I
'slve contract were plsysd for aev-'i
.ral hours. Tallies were gathered
and high club prise was won by
Mrs. Wallace Harris. An attractive
gift was also presented to Mrs.;
Robert Burch for visitor's high. Hie
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Landon
Harvey, werved a delicious salad
course with coffee,

Edgar Auton, Caldwell county
4-H club member, made 77A bu-1
shels of corn on one $cre this year
He had a profit of $37.60 after de¬
ducting expenses amounting to
$30.26.

CREOMULSION

. PAY
YOUR

TELEPHONE
BILL BY

THE 10TH.

dry wood
sawed to stove

length
Phone 137
CENTRAL

SERVICE CORP

/
AUSE THAT REFRESHES

BUOY YOU UP

/l
f lki<
r iW

Little aggrava¬
tion! often put the
skids under us. But
ice-cold Coca-Cola
does a heap toward
helping you coast
along more smooth¬
ly-

ICE-COLD COCA-COLA IS IVIRY PLACE ELSE-
IT OUGHT TO SE IN YOUR FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

/ COCA-COLA
Bottling Works

WB-iso-41 phone 122 . Roiboro, N. C.

Car Load
OF GALVANIZED roofing, nails

AND FENCE.

We have the most complete and best
line of Hardware yve have ever had,
Christmas is just a few weeks off and

when you do your Christmas shopping we
want you to think of us. Give something
worth while: a good Range, an Aladdin
Lamp, Dinner Set, Circulator, Pyrex
Ware, Percolators, .Gun, Hunting Coat,
Tricycles, Coaster Wagons, Boy Scout
Suits. Come to see .usjlnd get something
that will serve the family-."

Roxboro, N." C.

IF MEN
i

t AS
IStfES ON
THEIR

-SLEEVES

;You'd find they were asking for the very
/ ; gifts we'are advertising.
The elaborate Neckwear . .25c to $1.00
The flannel Robes $4.00 to $7.50
The Mocha and Cape 1

Gloves $1.35 to $3.50
The Sturdy Luggage . . .$1.25 to $15.00
The leather Jackets .... $5.00 to $10.00.
(The belt sets $1.00 to $1.50
The silk Hosiery 25c to 65c
The colorful'Mufflers . . . .$1.00 to $3.50
The deep tone Shirts .... $1.00 to $2.00
The no-belt Pajamas .... $1.50 to $1.95

r
*" N *

And remember . . men know their, ot

kind of merchandise, fdr they wear it eve
day. They know ours, too, and our ne

on an article will be an endorsement
its style is correct . . . that its colors]
authentic. _

Gifts for men, from $1.00^p. .$2jfrom you with absolute assurance.

In this space next week we will tell the
men what to give the ladies.

Harris & Burns
Roxboto's Best Store

THEY ALL GET A Ljn WITH A CAMEL!

CIVIL ENGINEEB. Cfi
Loch: "CantgJfl^yecjgaift£te ibf nine yea
longer I smoke thfem
I appreciate their mild
vor. I smoke all I w:
they never jangle my i

¦ft wm
EXPLORER. Mr*. To. LaVtrre report*: "My
husband and 1 are devoted to Camels. Any
time I'm tired I stop and smoke a Camel. It
wakes up my energy in no time. And here's an
important point. Smoking Camels steadily, I
find, does not affect one's nerves."

[Foot Paini
St6iyf ^

J

or yoOr Money back
Mr. G. A. Meacham. special representative of the

JUNG ARCH BRACE COMPANY
will be at our store.

ALL DAY, MONDaV, DEC. 10TH
You can see for yourself what Jung's ArchBraces will do for you before you buv, and if

you do buy, yoUr money will be refunded if
don't get complete relief in less than a weekT^

A ou can get information on foot pains, aches,tiredness, cramps, calluses, corns, bunions, ex¬
cessive perspiration, ingrown toenails and other
foot. ailments Without obligatio

JUNG'S WONBjrfjf BRaHCSQuick, PerJJ£»fll£nt relief to tir«4.,^Ifeet .a^ le>?» by assisting weaken-
ed muscle^hold bones in.place. Pair

and $1.47 '

JUNG'S BANNER BRACES stop
'pains like magic. Assist and
strengthen weakened muscles. Relieve
painful calluses and remove the cause.
Try them first. P»k-r- _

$1.96 and $2.45

HAMBRICK, AUSTIN
^THOMAS .

Roxbjro, N. C.


